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SINGLE-FAMILY LENDING BREAKS OPEN

Anticipate more available non-recourse finanoing for single-family deals, even with challenged bofiowers,
in lhe nexl six months. LTC willjump as high as 90% (75% of 'ralue) for the most favo.able deals.
Construction Ioans will see 4.5olo to 5.5% rates. Interest could rise 50 basis points toward the end ofthe
year, but don't expect lenders to slow thei pace any time soon. Single-family demand vr'ill remain robust
or even increase overthe next six to l2 months. Anticipatc iflvestors to migrate toward deals containing
higher end homes as the economy improves. Also, expict Iarger single-fariily rental transactions to hitihe
market. Projecis with 30 to 100 homcs will see the most available financing.

Sqbal Financial Group finds $5M to $50M non-recourse AD&C loans. LTC will reach 90% on the
vertical componcnt aDd 80o/o on the land pieca, leading to 85% blended lcverage. Attachcd and dctached
homes and low-rise condo conslruction deals with up to 100 uDits will be in the cards. Borowers will
see Prime.plus rate floors behveen 6.57o and 7.5%. Terms will typically be two years, but could stretch
lo four years. Keep an eye out for Sabal to enter new markets in Arizona, Utah and Colorado in the
coming months.

Lone Oak Fund allocates $ I M-plus deals with7.9yo to 8.9Vo rales. Bofiowers will see three- to 24-month,
interest-only terms. Acquisition financing for fix and flips, lines ofcredit for pools ofsingle'family rentals
and refis for reotals/flips will be in thc cards. Lone Oak's levemge will be the lesscr of65% ofthe
purchase price or 60% ofvalue based on sale comps. There are no prepayment penalties or personal
guarantecs required. Pacific Private Money targets $350K-plus loans for small bulk hansactions, rchab
fix and flips and cash-out refis. Leverage can go as high as 75%, while most deals top out at 65010. Rates
slatt al7.syo wilh a 9yo lo 9.syo ayeftEe. Both recourse and non-recourse financing will be available with
l8- to 36-month, interest-only terms.

Se&ttle FundiDg origioates $500K to $6M loans for inlill ground-up construction, fix and flips and brcked
projecls in lhe Westem U.S. LTC rvill be 65% to 75%. Bridge loans will obtain 7.99% rates, while
construction deals rir'ill be priced at 9,99Yo. Bonowers will see one- to three-year terms and Seattle Funding
requires recourse on construction through thc point ofcomplction. Amerlcon Rcsidential Properties will
fund deals with highJevemge credit lines and portfolio loans to fix-.nd-flip investors nationwide.
Anchor Loans will provide up to 90% LTC but with higher rates.

Watch for banks, includirg Bank ofthe West, US Bank, Irost Bank, First Republic Bank and
Comerlcs to be active in the space but with recourse. Banks will want t5% to 20% equity in the deal.
Anticipate mtes as low as 4.5o%. Look for the major banks to target deals with at least 150 homes from
Iarge public builders. Regional banks will become more aggressive dudng the secondhalfofthe year.

Builders Brnk hands out up to $6M loans for coDstruction aDd renovation. LTC will reach 70%. Look for
$lM to $2M deals and solo-plus floor rates in Los Angeles; loans run $3M to $4M with 4.5% to 5% floor
pricing in New York City. The interest rate will float during the construction period. Initial terms will be
24 moflths, interest ooly, with full recourse.

JV EQUITY MMPS UP T'OR SECOND HALF OF YEAR

Equity providers will look into a wider variety ofasset classes and become more aggressive on tems in
Q3 and Q4. Watch for family oflices and private equity flmds to provide smaller inveshtents and consider
unentitled land in order to compete. Core investmenrs willsee 670 preferrcd retums and 8% ro I2% lRRs.
v.lue-add transactions will obtain 8% to l0% preferred retums and 14% to 18% IRRS. Construction
projects will see l0o/o lo l2Yo prefeted retums ard I 8%-plus IRP.S . contnu.d on pase J
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TOP HOTEL LENDERS
(PRoJECTED 20 I 4 ORrcINArIoNs)

I,FNDER FULL.YEAR DETAILS
PRoIECTIoNS

Morgan Stanley

Goldman Sachs

Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers

CIBC

Prime Finance

Mesa West

Pacific Life

Access Poitrt Finrncial

Canyon Capital Realty Advisors

PPM Fitrance

NXT Cspital

PCCP

UC Funds

Lowe Enterprises I[vestors

Rockbridge Capital

Thorofar€ Capital

$28

$1.58

$500M-$600M

$400M

$400M

$300M+

$300M

$300M

$250M

$ l50M-$200M

$ l50M+

$ l50M

$150M

$ l50M

$125M

$100M

Funded $800M Y ID; ljl0M to $./5M loaos
forhigh-qualiry assets with strong flags;
?0% leveragel l0%+ debt yield

Funded $750M YTD; all hotel types

Funded around $200M YTD; high-quality
full-service hotels and select-sen ice
portfoliosj top 30 markets

Fixed-rate CMBS loans

Funded $140M YTD; all hotels and markets

Funded around $100M YTD; value-add and
transitional hotels with projected NOI
increases in maior and suburban markets

Funded $185M YTD; $50Mt loans for
full-service hotels with prominent brands;
primary city center locations

Bridge for acquisitions, refis, DPOS, note
purchases, CapEx loans; up to 80% LTC;
l-ranchised and upscale independent properties

$15N.,1+ loans for upper-upscale hotels with
major flags. especially transitional assets

Funded $85M YTD; up to 55% LTV; any
stabi lized property nationwide

Rehab loans for hotels with national flags in
major mehos

Funded $80M YTD; up toTSYoLTY;
full-service maior flagged or select-service
hotels in top 15 MSAS

Funded S50M YTD; $lM to $30M debt and
equity deals for stabilized and transitional
hotels in all markets with demand generalors

Funded S35M YTDI all uoscale and above
brands in primary a6d secbndary CBDs

Funded $c0M YTD; Hilton, Maniott, Hyaft,
Starwood and well-located independent hotels

Funded $20M YTD; S3M to $25M loans for
100- to 200-key hotels; up to 80% LTC

(rther Hotel Len.lers: BNlc capital, lj4uM-li6uM; tunded sl /M Y I L); llaggeo llolels natlonwroe;
qolo' debr vieldl Pearlmark Reai Estate Partners. $50M1 quality branded insrirulional assets in
top l0 to l5 markets; B0nk of Hawaii. $40M-S50M: $25M'YTDr 50% LTv: high-qualiry national flags
in Hawaiil Fidelitv Bank Atlanta. $30M1 $ l4M YTD.
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

PropertyType; Mixed-use property in Fort Myers, Fla.
Loan: S1.35M Rehab
Lender: First Amorica Bank
Leverage: 75olo LTC
Rate: 4.5%

The two-building apartment and retail property,s currently an empty shellwith concrele slab floors. First Arnerica
Bank was confrdent in the bo(ower's previous experience of renovating and turning around distressed properties-

The lender also liked the unique exlerior design, specific renovation plans and ihe location near lwo bay front
condos towers close to downlown. First America Bank aggressively outbid two other banks with ils favorable
inlerest late,

The borrower paid cash for the property and loan proceeds will be used lo reimburse the original equity
investmenl, rehabs, inleresl carry and closing costs. The borrower willhave 25% ofequily in the dealafter the
loan proceeds are allocated. The loan carries a six-year, interesl-only lerm and 2o-year amortization. Full
recourse was rcquired. The borrower plans to rehab and hold lhe asset, then decide between a refi with a life
company lender or, ifthe market conlinues lo improve, conve(the apartment space to condos and sell the
individual units.

Thomas D.wood and company: 3665 Be6 Ridge Road, Suite210, Sarasoia, FL 34233. Brad Cox, SVP,
(941) 552-9731. bcox@tdwood.com

JV EQUITY RAMPs UP FoRSEcoND HALF OFYf,AR...

Look for 95/5 or 90/10 equity splits. The typical watcrfall willgencrate an overall split of 70/30 ot 60140
on the most favorable deals. Leveragc will reach 90% with Jv equity pieces.

Watch for investors to shift primary focus from apartmcnts to includc more rctail and office in order to
diversify investments. There willalso be an ircreased focus on hotels and for-sale housing in the coming
months. Expect Blue Vista Capital Management, Blackstone, AIG, Ladder Capital, Fortress
I[vestment Group, Applan Cspital, ARK Realty Capital, Isl€s Ranch Partners, Lone Star l'unds and
DRA Advisor$ to be some ofthe most active JV equity providers.

Northstar Realfy Finance targets $2oM-plus equity investmcnts for MHC, hotels aod multilamily
transactions. Leverage can rcach 80% and bonowen will obtain up to 95/5 equity splits. Look for
Northstar to invest $800M of equity this year. BRT Realty Trust targets multilamily properties,
especially value-add Class B assets in the Southeast, Borowers will see 80/20 equity splits and up to
100% LTC on pari passu W equity deals. BRT undenvrites to high siflgle-digit, cash-on-cash relurns and
low teens [RRs. Deals with IRRS above 15% will have 50/50 equity splits.

LEM Capital will invest $50M to $75M of JV equity during the secondhalfofthe year. Value-add
multifamily acquisitions with local operating partners will be dcsired. The firm prefers circa-1985 to early
2000s apartmenls with 200 to 300 units in major and secondary markets on both coasls. Count on $5M to
$7M investment slices per property with a five-year cxpected hold period. LEM funds between 75% and
85% ofthe equity. Prefened returns will be l0% to 13%, with 16% to 18% IRRS. LEM'S partners
typically receive 50% of the back-end after a 12% letum ard reimbursement ofall equity.

Dominion Corp, plefers large hospitality projects, multifamily and credit-leased properties. Equity
infusions will see a $2M minimum for value-add deals and $5M for development. Dominion providcs a
90/10 equity split and targcts high teens-plus lRRs. The Iirm will underw te the deal for ar agency takeout
io ensure the.e will be perm financing available. Phoe r Capital Partners provides JV equity for
multifamily, retail, office and industrial acquisitions. W equity will also be available for multifamily
development projects.
Ooorarion not pemifi€d. Maredal may .ot b6 rep.oducod ln whol€ or in pan in any loin whalsoeler. Copydght @ 2014 Crinendon R6seErch hc.



D
(Supplemental lo the Directory)

American Resrdendal ProDe.ties: l3 6l Shelmer Road, Soite 210, Northbrook, IL 60062. DavidSliwicki.
VP.Mongage Le;ding. 184?) 2J9-7,:12. david.sirwrcki@amresprop.com

BRT Realw Trusti 60 CutlerMillRoad. Suite 303, Great Neck, NY 11021. Mitchell Gould' EVP, (516) 773 -2712

mitch@bnrealty.com

Builders Bark: 1399 Franklin Ave., Suite 304, Garden City, NY 1 1530. Shannon Eidman, EVP/Chi€fLending Officer,
(s16) 333-9200. seidman@buildersbank.con

Dominion Corp.: l ll55 W. Olympic Blvd.. Suite 210, Los Angeles, CA 90064. KeilhOlson'SVP,(310)477-3041,Exl'133'
kenho/adominfin com

nirst emerica B"ant: 3800 ColonialBlvd., Suite l0l, Fon Myers, FL 33279. Matl Seluk, Market Execut ive. (239) 3t3'64s2'

LEM Capiral: 2929 Arch St., Philadelphia, PA I 9 104. Jay Eisner, Pannet, (215) 912'3322. eisn€r@lemcapilal'com

Lone Oak Fund: 1l6l I San Vicente Blvd., Suite 640, Los Angeles. CA 90049. Alexa Mizrahi. Loan Originaiion'
(ll0) 826-2888, Exr. 16. alexa@loneoaktund.com

Northstar Realry Fina.cei 399 Park Ave., I8'h Floor, New York, NY 10022 Jason Bordenick' Dneclor' (212) 547-2681.
jbordenick@nrrc.com

Pacific Private Money: 1604 Grant Ave., Novato, CA 94945. Kevin Grcen. Dircctor ofBusiness Developmenl, (415) 883'2150.
kevin@pacilicprivatemoney.com

Phoenrx Capital Pannersi 15725N. Dallas Parkway, Suite 230. Dallas,TxT500l A,drew scott, PadnerlDireclor of
A(quisrr,ons,(e72) 866-q178. a'con@p(ple..:om

Revere Caprrcl: I 05 Rowayron Av e., Suii€ 100, Rowa,'ton, CT 06853. Clark Briner, Mamgi.S Panfler, (203 ) 424-0888.
cbriner@reverccapital com

SabalfinancialG,oup 46?5 MrcAdhurCoun, Suire ii0O. Newpon Beach, CA 92660. Darren Fanche,. D,recior o I Producr ion

tor Sabal Hdme Builder Finance, (949) 517-0820. d.nen.fdncher@sabrlfin.com

FINANCING EXPANDS FOR INDUSTRIAL

Life comDanies will Dush leveraqe up to 75% for all tvDes ol industrial loans, including single'tenanl, in lhe
coming monrhs. Aniicipate LCito 6egjn snatching u!'empry warehouse deals and shining focus toward
East C-oast markets onci lhe widenins oflhe PanamaCanal is complele ncxt year. Count on all Ioans
above $.JM, including single tenant, i6 be non recourse. Deals rritE short leases will need some form of
credit enhancemeots.- DSe willbe L25x to 1.30x. Bonowers will see 4o/o lo 4.5Yo rates Lower leverage
deals, around 55%, will see the most favo{able lates. Look for three- to 2o-year terms and 25-year
amortizations. Debt yield will be around 9%.

Expect Nationwide. John Hancock, Prudential, PPM Finatrce, Stancorp., Aetna, Allianz, American
Nahonal. Gussenheim. Thrivent Financial for Luth€rans, State Farm and Unum to allocate
sinsle+enanr in?ustrial Loans. Stancom. will desire parlial to full recourse LCs will targel single-tenant
pro-penies wrth favorable lease terms iir low vacanct markets. Most borrowers will see 50d/o to 600lo

iev6rage and a maximum of 1s-year amortization. Strong high net-worth bonowers will obtain more
favorable underwriting on siflgle-tenant loans.

Major players such as Metlife, New York Life, Pacific Life and Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers will
be ictiie 6n industrial financing. ING Investment Management Americas targets itlly amoflizing loMs
of l0 years and longer. Mid-si;ed and smaller LCs, including Advantas. OtreAmerica. Ameritas.
Wood'men ofthe forld, Symetra, First nidelity, Genworth, Sun Life and Great West will also
originate industrial loans,

Class A and B bulk warehouse and flex multitenant assets will see plenty of financing. Properties with
24- to 35-foot clearance, flrnctionally desigoed space and adequate trucli tumiflg radiuses will be the most
sought afler. Aclivity io Florida ports such as Miami, Tampa and Jackonville, along with major Northeast
hubE in Boston, New'York and Niw Jersey will pick up neit year with the Panima Canal widining.

Quoraiion not pemiited. MEt€ialmay not b6 ropmduced ln whol6 or in pan in any fom *nabo6ver. copynghl@2014c flenden Research lnc.
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Coh€n Fimocial-Capital Markeis & Equity Praciice
3 Park Plaza, suite 1200,lrr'ino, CA 92614

Cohen fioalizes debl and equity placemenl for a
apartment development in suburban Denver. A

DEALMAKf,R DATABANK

Mark Str.uss, Managing Direclor
(866) 3rs-6210
Ir)Itrauls@lohcnfi nmcial.com

G.S. Wilcox &Co.
365 South St., Mo[isto]vn, NJ 07960
Grctchen wilcox, President
(973) 518-0008, Exi. 111

gwilcox@gswilcox.com

George Elki.s Mortgage Bmking Company
12100 Wilshirc BIvd., Suite 520. Los Angcles, CA 90025
Jeffiey l{udson, Principal
(3 t0) 979-5749
jhudson@8emb.com

George Smilh Parlnere
10250 Constellatioo Blvd., Suile 2700, Los Ans€les, CA 90067
Malcolm Davies, Principal
(310) 867-2905
mdavies@sspartnels.com

HFF
1125 l7'i st., suir€ 2540, Denver, Co 80202
Eric Tupler, Senior Managing Director
(303) 515-8000
etuplcr@hfflp.com

Highland Realty Capital
880 Apollo St., ElSegundo, CA 90245
Mtke Gule.mao, Prifl cipat
l1t0) 601-9242
mik€@hishland.c.com

Johnson Capilal Huntoon Hastings
1528 Wazee St.. Suite 214, Denver, CO 80202
scott Graber, SVP
(7?0) 439-320t
scotigmber@johnsotrcapital.com

Johnson Capital
488 Madison Ave., Suire I100, New York, NY 10022
Daniel Lisser, Principavs€nior Managins Director
(212) 888-9261, Ext. 255
dlisser@johnsoncapital.com

NonhMarq Capiral
500 Newpon Center Drive, Suite 650, NewportBeach, CA 92660
Rob Hervey, EVP/Senior Managing Direclo.
(949) 7 17-5210
nhervey@norrhmarq.com

NonnMarq Capital
15500 Ne]' Bam Road Suite 207, Miami Lakes, FL 33014
Jeff Robenso4 SvP/Managing Dir€ctor
(305) 820-6633
jroberison@northmarq.com

visra Capital Company
1223 Wihhn€ Blvd., Suile 1825, Sanla Monica, CA 90403
Zak Selbert, Principal
(310) 285-3803, Exr. 103
seibert@vistacapitalcompany.corn

nationalbank supplies a 65% leveraged construction
loan at Libor-p1us 230 with 30% recourse. A life
company pro\ides lhe equny on a 95/5Iv stru,ture.

G.S. Wilcox secues $44.8M across mulli!le industrial
and mixed-use loans in New Jersey. Life companies
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans, Great West
Financial :nd Advantus provide rhe financing.

Ceo€e FlLin. close\ X I0M for an office buil,lins in
Farso,N.D., with a CMBS lender. Hudson alto
arranges a conslruction loao in South Dakola Ior a
preleased retail center from a local bank. The rale
camc ir at4%. LTCwas 75%.

George Smith Parre.s finalizes a $12.7M
pre'development loan in downtown San Diego for an
un€ntilled tull cily block. The developerwill use the
funds ro cntirle rhe vle for 700 rc)iJenrial unirs and
60,000 s.t ofretail.

HFF secures S34.5M to refi Prana ApaitmentHomes
rn Larr)e e. Colo . ar a 4.74"0 fDeJ rdre. The fan0ie
Mae loan wasprovi.ted by M&T Realty Ccpital
Colpoalion. The loan wrll provrJe five years of
rnleren-only amodizairon anJ cash-out proceeds.

Hishlaod Really ananges Sl9M for the 320-key Bay
Poirt Wyndham Resort in Pamma Cily, Fla., with a

family ofiice debt tund lender. This was an REO
purchase with lhree week closing. The lender Iiked
the attractiv. cosl basis.

Johnson Cnpital works on placemenl of conslruclioo
f.nnDcing for a mullilanily exlansion and
permanent debl on lemporary housing lacilities in
the williston. N.D.

Johnson Capital affanges $l l.5M in CMBS financing
fora non-flagged hotelin Williston, N.D. LTV was
55%. The five-yecr loan amortjzes overa l0-y€ar
rem Ths is one of Lhe onlv tull-service hotels in
the ma.ket.

NorlhMaro closes $6.75M for a 242,405-s 1.,

srngle.tenant coldsrorage lacility rn Salr Lake City
qirh PPV Finance. 'lhe lile c"mpany lked rhe slrong
terunt, Americold, aod the Class A industdal propedy.

NorthMm closes $15-8lM for the lefi ofa FedEx
buildins in'Holl)ryood. Fla., wirh a tife comp y
Iender. The s;ngle-tenant industrial loan boasts a
l2-year term and 25-year amortization.

Vista work on a larSe hotel loan h Maryland and a
smaller hospitalily transactior in Indiana. Bolh deals

Quoiar'En nol pemited. Maie al may nor be Bproducod i0 whole or ln pan in any iom whats@ver, Copy ght @ 2014 Ctitlenden Resoarch l.c



LENDERS DRILL FOR DAKOTA DEALS

The booming shale, oil and natural gas markets in the Dakotas causes incrcased demand for real estate

financins in'ihe region. Will lenderi answerthe call? The main question on everyone's mind: Will these

hieh occ"upancies, ilevated rents and demand for real estatc be sustainable for the long term? The boom
will need io last at least l5 years to make it worthwhile for most construction lenders to enter the region.
It's looking good as many major oil companies are on their way to set up shop and all signs point to at least
a 20- Lo 30-viar &illine iun. Currenthoteloccupancvruncb(lweenq09odndgqo;inlhesemarkcrsand
aoanment rints have sli') rocketed to rival San Francisco or New York CIty pricing due lo Iack ofsupply.
fiowcver, environmcnlal lcclors could slow or slop drllling.

one ofthe most important aspects ofunderwriting in these markets will be Ihe loan term and amortization.
Lenders will rvant ti amortiz6 as quickly as possi-ble to avoiJ debt outstandinB lon8 tsrm. Expcct shorter
term construction with mini-perm loans; perm Ienders will want decreased, five- to l5-ycar, amort;zation^
schedules. Rates will be similar to primary market deals, rvith a 10 to 50 basis point premium, because of
the rrerceived risk. Most borrowers will sea 4yoto 60/" pticlng. Construction lenders will quote rates with
450'basrs point spreads over Libor and 5.5% floors. Count on 1.35x DSC aod 9%-plus debt yields.

Leverage will rise and longer amofiization will become available once lenders get comfortable with the
riabiliry ofthe market. Bonowers willstart to see non-recou$e options and higher 65%-plus Ieverage

versus ihe 50ozo seen the last three yerrs. Multifamily deals will jump tg 70% Construction loans will see

50% to 60% LTCS, which could creep even higher in the ncxt few years

Conduits such as Starwood Mortgage Capital, CCRE, Prudential, Deutschc Bank, Ladder Capital,
Barclays, Morgan Stanley and Rialio Capital Minagemenl will drp their toes into North and South

Dakota. Hotel aMBS loans will be priced at 4.5% w ith l0-year, fixed-rate terms; leverage will jump to
70% for existing hospitality assets. Lenders will favor select-service and extended stay hotels.

Banks, including Wells Fargo, will be activ€ with some rocoufie and short+crm loans TCF Bank and
First National Eank will fund deals in South Dakota, while local player Home Federal Bank will be busy
in North Dakota. Local and community banks will be the most confident with construction financing.
Private lenders Revere Capital and Edgewood C.pital will also be active. Revere Capital will lefld on all
property lypes with 50% to 60% leverage and g%-plus rates. Debt yield will be lS%-plus. Mortgage
RL.lTs will also enler lhe lcnding game in the coming months.

Shale shelves in Minot, Dickinson, Watford City, Fargo and Williston, N D., are seeing the mostjob
and population incrcases. These cities have populations of5,000 to 25,000 but real estate demands for
50,000 residents. Lenders will not lend to curent rent rolls.
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